
EXTREME BALLROOM DANCE CAMP 2021--GENERAL INFO. SHEET
Aug. 2-5-MANDATORY FOR ALL EXTREME TEAM MEMBERS, OPTIONAL FOR TECH. ONLY 

STUDENTS
Camp Fees

 Team/Age Group Camp Fee Team/Age Group Camp Fee
Pee-Wee $35 Pre-Teen Team 

Members
$150

Pre-Teen Tech. only $75 All Junior Teams &
Youth Showcase only

$190

Jr/Yth. Tech. only $115 Youth Gold & Blue $205

If you are on 2 or 3 teams, add $25 to your price.
How to Read the Schedule: The schedule is listed by Team this year. If you simply find your child’s team, your schedule is 

easy to find. If you are a technique only participant, you will need to locate your age group first.  Then, you will see the classes that 

are highlighted in gray. These will be the classes available to you in that particular age group. For instance, if I am in 5
th
 grade, I 

would be in the Pre-Teen Group.  I would locate the gray highlighted area for the Pre-teens, and those would be the classes I would 

attend.

      Please note that there are a couple of choices listed at the same time for the youth level.  This is so they can choose which class 

they would like to attend and keeps each class a bit smaller. For instance, from 8-8:55 am, they can choose to attend either Tango, 

or Foxtrot. Whichever class they choose, they need to stick with for the 4 days. Each day builds upon the previous. 

     Parents, please also pay special attention to the days your child attends for team rehearsal, as some of them come Mon.-Wed 

and others Tues.-Thurs and some come all 4 days depending on if they are in showcase as well as medley. 

     Once you have followed this “how to” section, if you still have any questions, you can e-mail the studio at 

studio@extremeballroom.com and someone will follow up with you. 

Registration & Payment: Everyone who is a member of Extreme is already automatically registered.  However, payment 

ahead of time is HIGHLY recommended, or you could be standing in some really long lines. If you would like to do e-check, and are 

registered for it, e-mail the studio at studio@extremeballroom.com. You can also mail in your payment (as long as we receive it by 

July 30) or drop it in person next Tuesday or Wednesday during our summer workshops.  We will be in office then between 8 and 

noon on July 27 and 28 only. If you are not a member of Extreme, you will need to register and pay online.  You can do so by going 

to our website, extremeballroom.com. Kids, please invite your friends! This is such a great opportunity for growth for any dancer 

or those who want to become dancers! 

      On August 2, first day of camp, doors will open at 7:30 a.m. They will remain open for each grouping of classes that come, so 

arrive early enough to make it to your class on time, if you still need to pay. If you have pre-paid, go to the pre-paid sign, pick up your 

nametag and they will let you right in. All lines will be outside in front of Studio B and are arranged according to age. Payment MUST 

be made before student can enter the camp. 

Parents of Pee-Wee’s:  Please note that your child’s classes are on Monday, Tues, and Wed from 12-1.  The 2nd day of 

pee-wee camp is “Bring a Friend to Dance Day.”  After class those who would like to can meet at the Ammon Splash Park for a 

pizza party till 2:30 with the friends they brought to dance! Parents, be sure to transport them to this and stay with them.  We will 

provide the pizza and drinks!

Dance Attire: You may wear modest dance attire:  No tank tops, spaghetti straps, mid-driffs, or short shorts.  Dance pants or 

skirts for the girls, and easy to move in pants for the boys. Boys, please tuck your t-shirts in or wear a dance or work-out type of 

shirt. Don’t forget dance shoes, or dance sneakers. 

Night  Classes:  Junior & Yth. Ages only.  Choose these classes by level and what you really would love to learn and haven’t 

had the chance to do before!  Please note that these classes are shown on the NIGHT schedule.

Videos: Each student (except for PW’s) will receive a video of all the classes taught.  This will allow them to review material 

and use it throughout the year. The DVD is included in your camp price & will be passed out the first week of classes in September.

 Camp Lunch: We are now upgrading to a camp lunch, which is why we had to increase the price $5.  However, this $5 will 

take care of all 4 days of lunch!! This is a steal!!  They will be set up outside between 11 and 3:00. A menu will be posted as to what 

we will be serving next week. Be sure you go get your lunch each day and please still bring plenty of water!! Water Bottles are a 

must!!!  Don’t Forget…Dance 2 the Extreme!


